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POLICY 

A. WIOA Requirements 
In order to participate in an ITA, eligible WIOA participants must have received the following 
services: (1) an assessment; (2) an IEP/ISP that identifies the selected training course; (3) 
case management/career planning. These services shall be documented in participant's 
case file and in CaIJOBS. 

B. Approved Training Providers and Programs 
ITA and VTR training will only be established for training providers and programs selected 
from the most recently published OCDB Approved Training Partners Directory (ATPD). 
ATPD is a local list of providers and programs that meet demand occupation and State 
Eligible Training Provider List (ETPL) criteria. The ATPD is updated monthly. ITA program 
selected for participants must lead to an in-demand occupation. 

C. Training Length 
WIOA ITA training shall not exceed a total of twenty-four (24) months. VTR shall not exceed 
twelve (12) months. 

D. Amount Limits 
The ITA or VTR total amount shall be no more than the current total listed cost on ATPD 
(less the amount of any financial aid, grants, credit, leveraged funds or other resources 
available to participant). The amount limit is up to $10,000 or up to $15,000 for high demand 
and high cost programs in demand industries. WIOA ITA limit may be applied to a single 
training or a combination of training supported by identified need properly documented in the 
participant case file. The OCDB Executive Director may approve costs above these limits on 
a case-by-case basis and under certain circumstances supported by labor market data 
and/or specific participant need. 

E. Available Funding 
OCDB budgets ITA and VTR funding through allocation letters provided to Subrecipients for 
WIOA Formula funds and Special Projects. Budgets may increase or decrease based on 
OCDB system training needs and funding availability. 

F. Leverage (WIOA ITA) 
Staff must ensure financial aid such as Pell grants, Stafford Loans, scholarships, and other 
funding sources are coordinated with the Training Provider and other agencies (if applicable) 
to offset ITA costs. Leverage documentation must be maintained in participant's case file. 
VTR is exempt from this requirement. 

G. Participant Case File Maintenance 
Throughout ITA and VTR training duration, Staff must be in contact with participant and 
training provider. Staff must maintain, at minimum, the following: case notes, assessments, 
IEP/ISP, vouchers, training class schedule, attendance records, progress reports, test 
scores, supportive services, transcripts, certificate of completion, industry certification, 
employment verification, financial aid/credits received, and other documents related to the 
training. 

H. Placement 
Staff shall provide individualized Job Placement assistance no later than when the client 
reaches 75% of training completion to ensure that the training leads to unsubsidized 
employment in a related field. Successful completion of training courses must lead to 
recognized certificate/credential or their equivalent and attainment of unsubsidized 
employment. 
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